Posadas of Santaluz
Cashmere - Residence 1

Two Stories
Four Bedrooms
Four & One Half Baths
Library
Expansive Family Room with Media Niche & Fireplace
Formal Living & Dining Room with Double-Sided Fireplace
Bonus Room
Gourmet Island Kitchen with Sunny Breakfast Room
Split Three or Four-Car Garage
OPTIONS

OPTION 1
TWO-CAR GARAGE

OPTION 2
GUEST HOUSE/
BEDROOM 6 WITH BATH 5

OPTION 3
POOL CABANA
(AS MODELED)

OPTION 5
EXERCISE ROOM
WITH EXPANDED CLOSET

OPTION 6
SITTING/EXERCISE ROOM

OPTION 7
BEDROOM 5 WITH BATH 5
Aubergine - Residence 2

Single Level
Four Bedrooms
Four & One Half Baths
Library
Expansive Family Room with Media Niche & Fireplace
Grand Salon with Fireplace & Expansive Veranda
Bonus Room
Gourmet Island Kitchen with Sunny Breakfast Room
Split Three or Four-Car Garage

HAGIENDA

Elevation A - approximately 5,254 square feet

PROVENCE

Elevation B - as modeled approximately 5,233 square feet
OPTION 1
GUEST LIVING SUITE
WITH BEDROOM 4

OPTIONS

OPTION 2
BEDROOM 5 WITH BATH 5
Ventana - Residence 3

Single Level

Five Bedrooms Including Detached Guest Bedroom

Five & One Half Baths

Library

Expansive Family Room with Media Niche & Double-Sided Fireplace

Formal Living Room with Fireplace

Formal Dining Room

Bonus Room with Study Alcove

Gourmet Island Kitchen with Sunny Breakfast Room & Double-Sided Fireplace

Internal Courtyard

Three or Four-Car Garage

Hacienda

Elevation A - approximately 5,534 square feet

Italian Country

Elevation B - approximately 5,565 square feet